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In This Issue

Thank You!

First News Letter!

We are now two years old as an official 501(c)3 organization, and I've learned something
from every one of you in this journey to bring education about climate change and a
sustainable future to high school and middle school students in Massachusetts.

Boston GreenFest 2009

About Us:
The Foresight
Project Education on:
Climate Change
Clean Technology
Green Jobs
Sustainable Energy
We Currently Run Two
Programs:
Imagining Tomorrow: Alternate
Energy Futures
MassCleanTech Awards

NEW:
GreenFilmFest Boston
GreenFest 2009
Have a film you
love? Send your
suggestions for
our
GreenFilmFest
Guide.

Contact Us

What does my contribution do??
See our Donation Catalogue
Please: forward this to any
friends and colleagues who share
your concerns about our
economy, about creating a
sustainable future, and about
keeping our planet a safe and
healthy home for all.

Whatever you contributed -- money, encouragement,
ideas, information -- and from some (to whom I am
especially grateful), all of the above.
As we have so recently learned, it all adds up.
And, it is all valued and appreciated.
(Click to View Video)

Our First Newsletter! --- and are we excited. . .
There is a lot to tell you about our successes and
growth over the last three years giving high school
students and teachers a format to learn about climate
change and the major issues and options that we face.
We have stories from students across the state.
Videos viewed by thousands, (yes thousands!); the
CleanTech Awards: whales and wind turbines, waves
and watts; wind and weather. And now, we have
formed a partnership with the Newbury Film Series to
provide a GreenFilmFest as part of Boston GreenFest
2009.
We
plan to

send out a monthly newsletter
(although earlier) to let you know
when new material is available on
the web, new ideas or questions are
being considered, new programs are
announced.
We hope that you will stay with us!

Look for our next newsletter, midAugust:
- An Update on the FilmFest/Boston Green Fest 2009
- Postings of Student Videos -- You be the Judge?

P.S. The GreenFilmFest at Boston GreeenFest 2009, August 21-22
We will have two venues at Boston GreenFest. One will be showing (for free) full length films and one will feature shorter local
independent films and student submissions, ranging from 30 second public service announcements to a fifteen minute
documentary on biodiesel. Many of these student films are from the Imagining Tomorrow program, but also include videos from
Codman Academy in Dorchester, YCAN members, and others.
We cannot possibly show all of the wonderful full-length films that have been made in the past few years on climate change and
sustainability. But -- we are assembling a bibliography "for future viewing". If you have a favorite commercial or independent film
that you would like to see included, please let us know.
Thank you so much!

Mary Essary

